
 IN TRO DUC TION
PTM&W In dus tries has de vel oped a new castable Shore 60 D

durometer ure thane that of fers real ad van tages for the foundry in -
dus try.  The prod uct, PT7665 A/B, when com pared with con ven -
tional 60 D ure thanes, ure thane board stock and alu mi num plate,
can of fer lon ger pat tern life and  over all cost re duc tions.  

What makes this ure thane sys tem unique is that it can be
mass-cast with out the short work ing times, high exo ther mic re ac -
tions, and shrink age as so ci ated with con ven tional Shore 60 D ure -
thanes.

DIS CUS SION
It has long been known that Shore 60 D ure thanes of fer ad van -

tages over tra di tional foundry pat tern ma te ri als.  Ex cel lent wear re -
sis tance and tough ness have been the pri mary rea sons shops have
in creas ingly switched to ure thanes.  This pa per doc u ments the in -
creased abra sion-wear re sis tance ob tain able with Shore 60 D ure -
thanes.  

With the de vel op ment of PT7665 A/B (con tain ing Poly-Cure
1000, a PTM&W In dus tries pro pri etary hard ener) many of the ob jec -
tions to us ing con ven tional Shore 60 D ure thanes, i.e., short work ing
times and ex ces sive shrink age, have been over come.

Abra sion-Wear Ad van tages
Abra sion-wear re sis tance of foundry pat terns is di rectly re -

lated to pro duc tion tool life.  With the ad vent of CAD and NC ma -
chin ing, an in creas ing per cent age of pat terns are be ing ma chined,
ei ther from ure thane board-stock or alu mi num (ei ther cast or plate). 
Ure thane board-stock works fine for pro to types and in short-run
pro duc tion, but quickly de te ri o rates when sub jected to sand abra -
sion dur ing lon ger pro duc tion runs.   Where lon ger pat tern life is re -
quired, most shops will turn to cast or ma chined alu mi num as the
ma te rial of choice.  Very high pro duc tion rate pat terns are usu ally
made of tool steel.

It was de cided to con duct abra sion-wear stud ies com par ing
PT7665 A/B to two com monly used foundry pat tern ma te ri als; ure -
thane board-stock and alu mi num plate.  There are a wide va ri ety of
board-stock brands and alu mi num al loys from which to choose. 
Our se lec tions are those with which most shops will be fa mil iar.

A six-sta tion Wheelabrator grit-blast ing ma chine was made
avail able for our test ing by Edelbrock In dus tries of Torrance, CA. 
Cast blocks of PT7665 A/B were run side-by-side with ma chined
ure thane board-stock blocks and a ma chined alu mi num block to
gen er ate wear com par i sons based upon weight loss.  It can be de -
bated that the Wheelabrator test is harsher than what a typ i cal pat -
tern would see in ser vice.  While that may be true, the re sults we
have ob tained are for com par i son pur poses only.  We be lieve the
tests give an in di ca tion of com par a tive tool life.

PT7665 A/B Vs. Ure thane Board-Stock
Tool Chem i cal Com pany (TCC) 1052 “Red Board” and

Vantico 5168 (green) ure thane board-stock were cho sen for test ing
be cause they are widely used in the foundry pat tern in dus try for
mak ing pro to type and short-run pat terns.  Both of these ma te ri als
and PT7665 A/B were ma chined into 4-inch cubes.

All three cubes were sub jected to a to tal of 30 hours in a
Wheelabrator grit-blast ma chine.  (Fig. 1) The blast ing me dia used
was Amasteel SG-40 grit.  Dur ing the 30 hours to tal ma chine time, 
the blocks were un der di rect ex po sure to the high in ten sity blast ing
for a to tal of 8 hours.

Ta ble 1 shows the be fore and af ter weights of each block and
the as so ci ated per cent age weight loss.  As shown, PT7665 A/B lost
2.6% of its weight, TCC PT1052 lost 23.5% and Vantico 5168 lost
20.7%.  Be cause the den si ties of all three ma te ri als are ex tremely
close, we can con clude that the per cent age loss in weight is the same
as the per cent age loss in vol ume, due to wear.

In ad di tion, the edges and cor ners of both ure thane
board-stock blocks were se verely rounded and worn, whereas the
PT7665 A/B  block still had sharp edges and cor ners.  (Fig. 2) The six
flat sur faces of each board-stock block were pit ted.  The PT7665 A/B  
block was still smooth.

The re sult of this test in di cates that PT7665 A/B pat tern
should out last a typ i cal ure thane board-stock pat tern by ten times or 
more.

In ad di tion to vastly in creas ing tool life, us ing PT7665 A/B
ure thane as a pat tern saves costs by less en ing ma chine down time
due to re plac ing work ing pat terns.  Also, crisper, cleaner cast ings
will be pro duced from pat terns which have not lost their def i ni tion
due to wear.

New Shore 60D Ure thane For
High Wear Foundry Ap pli ca tions

Fig. 1
Three Ure thane Cubes Ready to Be
Tested on Wheelabrator Grit-Blast

Machine

TA BLE 1 - ABRA SION WEAR STUDY
30-Hours Ex po sure To Wheelabrator Grit-Blast Ma chine

PTM&W
PT7665 A/B

Tool Chem i cal
1052 Red-Board

Vantico
5167 ( Green)

Ini tial Weight 1221.1 gms. 1317.7 gms. 1227.8 gms.

Wt. Af ter Test 1189.9 gms. 1008.4 gms. 973.4 gms.

Weight Loss 31.2 gms. 309.3 gms. 254.4 gms.

% Weight Loss 2.56 % 23.47 % 20.72 %

Fig. 2
Three Cubes Af ter

Wheelabrator Grit-Blast
Test



PT7665 A/B Vs. Alu mi num Plate
Once it was de ter mined that PT7665 A/B had much better

abra sion-wear re sis tance than ure thane board-stock, we de cided to
test it against alu mi num. Cast alu mi num is of ten used for pat terns
but due to its po ros ity, does not wear as well as tool ing plate, such as
MIC-6.

A cube of each of MIC-6 alu mi num tool ing plate and PT7665
A/B cast ure thane was ex posed to 80 hours in a Wheelabrator
shot-blast ma chine us ing Amasteel SG-40 grit.  (Fig.3) Of that 80
hours ma chine time, there were ap prox i mately 21 hours of di rect ex -
po sure to the high-in ten sity blast.  Ta ble 2 shows be fore and af ter
weights, per cent weight loss and vol ume lost (af ter ad just ment for
den sity).

As shown, PT7665 A/B wears 1.58 times, or 50% better, than
MIC-6 tool ing plate on a ba sis of the vol ume of ma te rial lost.
Vi su ally, the alu mi num showed much more ev i dence of wear than
the ure thane.  The alu mi num had a peb ble-grain sur face tex ture and
rounded cor ners and edges.  (Fig. 4)  The PT7665 A/B sur faces re -
mained smooth with sharp cor ners and edges.

This test in di cates that PT7665 A/B  should out wear ma -
chined MIC-6 tool ing plate pat terns by 50%.  It should out wear cast
alu mi num pat terns by an es ti mated 2-3 times.

Im pact Re sis tance Ad van tages
Abra sion-wear re sis tance is not the only fac tor that de ter -

mines foundry pat tern pro duc tion life.  Of ten pat terns are dam aged
dur ing trans por ta tion to and from the press ing area or while the pat -
tern is be ing mounted or dis mounted to the ma chine.  Ure thane
board-stock, be ing usu ally Shore 80-85 D hard ness, tends to be brit -
tle.  Any im pact can chip or frac ture cor ners and edges.  Alu mi num
is tougher than board stock, but can still be dam aged if a cor ner or
edge is struck.

PT7665 A/B is an ex tremely tough ma te rial.  This ure thane is
used in the aero space in dus try for fac ing drop-ham mer dies for
metal form ing.  It is cast into blan kets for use in hy dro-form ing ma -
chines.  It can lit er ally be hit with a sledge-ham mer with out dam age.  
Pat terns made with this ma te rial are im per vi ous to dam age as so ci -
ated with found ries.

Ma chining Ad van tages
If large pat terns are cast to near-net shape (see 2.5.2.2) they

must be ma chined to fi nal con tour.  Al though tech ni cally be ing an
elas to mer, PT7665 A/B ma chines beau ti fully (Fig. 5a).  No ac tual
side-by-side em pir i cal ma chin ing tests were done.  But, the ob ser va -
tion of an ex pe ri enced ma chin ist was that the Shore 60 D ure thane
ma chined twice as fast as alu mi num tool ing plate.  This was done
with stan dard cut ters.  Spe cial cut ter ge om e tries, made for cut ting
plas tic, may add to the speed.  Fig ure 5b  shows the sur face qual ity
ob tain able by ma chin ing.

Mass Cast ing Ad van tages
Shore 60 D durometer ure thanes have been used for many

years in the foundry in dus try for sur face cast ing thin faces on pat -
terns.  Prod ucts such as Vantico RP6444, Hapco 664 and PTM&W
PT7660 A/B are com monly used be cause of their high abra -
sion-wear re sis tance.  The draw backs with these sys tems are they all
have short work ing times and tend to be exo ther mic dur ing cure. 
What makes PT7665 A/B  unique in the mar ket is that it is made with 
a pro pri etary hard ener called Poly-Cure 1000.  This prod uct has 100
min utes of work ing time be fore it gels and, as a re sult, gen er ates
very low exo ther mic tem per a tures.

The tra di tional Shore 60 D ure thanes have short work ing
times (typ i cally 20-30 min utes).  If the sur face cast is over a large
area, it is dif fi cult to have suf fi cient time for the ma te rial to com -
pletely fill the cast with out leav ing voids and/or knit lines.  It is of ten 
nec es sary to make mul ti ple pours at dif fer ent points of the cast ing to
get a com plete fill.  PT7665 A/B al lows a lot more work ing time.  The
mixed vis cos ity builds very slowly, which al lows plenty of time for
the ma te rial to flow over large ar eas be fore gel ling.

When tra di tional Shore 60 D sys tems are cast too thick (usu -
ally over 3/8-inch), the  exo ther mic heat that is gen er ated can cause
sur face dis tor tions, pocket shrink age and out of tol er ance di men -
sions due to lin ear shrink age.  The PT7665 A/B  sys tem, with its low
exotherm, can be cast up to 6-inches thick with out sur face de for ma -
tions or sig nif i cant lin ear shrink age.

Ure thane Pat tern Ap pli ca tions
The ver sa til ity of PT7665 A/B of fers ad van tages when mak -

ing ei ther small or large pat terns

Small Pat terns
The tech nol ogy as so ci ated with PT7665 A/B al lows small and

me dium sized pat terns to be cast solid with out hav ing to core them
out.  (Fig.6) Tra di tional Shore 60 D ure thanes re quire the sur face cast
to be held to a max i mum of 3/8-inches thick.  While you spend more
in ma te rial costs when cast ing a solid ure thane pat tern, it is more
than off set by the cost of la bor in mak ing and rig ging up a core for
sur face cast ing.

TA BLE 2 - ABRA SION WEAR STUDY

80-Hours Ex po sure To Wheelabrator Grit-Blast Ma chine

PTM&W
PT7665 A/B

MIC-6 Alu mi num
Tooling Plate

Ini tial Weight 549.2 gms 1159.5 gms

Weight Af ter Test 531.6 gms 1094.2 gms

Weight Loss 17.6 v 67.1 gms

% Weight Loss 3.2 % 5.79 %

Vol ume Lost* 16.1 cc 25.4 cc

*Note: Den sity of PT7665 A/B = 1.09 gms/cc
Den sity of MIC-6 Tooling Plate = 2.56 gms/cc

Fig. 4
Alu mi num and Ure thane

Cubes Af ter Wheelabrator
Grit-Blast Test

Fig. 5 a & b

Ma chining

PTM&W

Urethane

Fig. 3
Alu mi num and Ure thane Cubes

Ready to Be Tested on
Wheelabrator Grit-Blast 

Ma chine



Large Pat terns 
There are three ways to make large pat terns which take ad -

van tage of the qual i ties of PT7665 A/B, i.e., long work ing time, low
exotherm, and ex cel lent ma chin ing.

Cast ing Solid
Large pat terns can be cast solid up to 6-inches thick with

PT7665 A/B.  (Fig.7) Thicker cast ings can be made if some shrink age
can be tol er ated when the pat tern shape is go ing to be sub se quently
ma chined.  This method is ex pen sive in ma te rial costs, how ever,  la -
bor is of ten the big gest ex pense in mak ing a large pat tern, and this
method re moves a lot of the la bor.  You sim ply mass-cast the ma te -
rial to a fin ished con tour or mass-cast it and ma chine the fi nal shape.

Cast ing Near-Net Shape
Cast ing a large pat tern to near-net shape trades in creased la -

bor costs for lower ma te rial costs.  A core can be made from var i ous
ma te ri als; wood, light-weight ep oxy back-fill, or ure thane foam. 
(Fig.8) The core is then rough ma chined to about ½-inch un der the
fin ished con tour.  A rough re verse shape is then made, al low ing for a 
1-inch (or more) stand-off.  The PT7665 A/B is then cast into the
stand-off area and al lowed to bond to the core and re lease from the
rough re verse shape.  Once the ure thane has cured, it is N/C ma -
chined to the fi nal pat tern con tour.

Sur face Cast ing
The pro cess for large pat terns that uses the least amount of

ma te rial but uses the most la bor is sur face cast ing.  (Fig.9) A core is
rough ma chined to about ½-inch un der size.  A re verse shape is then
fab ri cated or ma chined to the ex act fin ished con tour of the pat tern. 
PT7665 A/B is then cast into the ½-inch stand-off area and al lowed
to bond to the core and be re leased from the re verse.  Af ter cur ing,
you can demold the ready-to-use pat tern.  PT7665 A/B will al low
suf fi cient time and flow char ac ter is tics to fill large sur face casts.

CON CLU SIONS
A new Shore 60 D ure thane sys tem can sig nif i cantly in crease

pat tern life in ap pli ca tions where abra sive-wear, due to sand, is a
prob lem.  PT7665 A/B will out wear ure thane-based ma chin able
board-stock by ten times.  Com pared to pat terns ma chined from
MIC-6 alu mi num tool ing plate, this sys tem will out wear the alu mi -
num by at least 50%.

PT7665 A/B is un like any other Shore 60 D ure thane sys tem
on the mar ket.  It al lows pat terns to be mass-cast in thick ness not
pos si ble be fore, due to its long work ing time and low exotherm. 
Nor mal prob lems like sur face de for ma tion and high lin ear shrink -
age are min i mal when pat terns up to 6-inches thick are cast.

The ver sa til ity, high abra sion-wear re sis tance and ex cel lent
machinability of this ure thane sys tem of fer cost sav ings and new
ways of mak ing small and large pat terns.

Fig. 7
Larger Cast ing, Cast Solid 

Fig. 8 Ure thane Cast to Near-Net Shape(with out core), then ma chined.

Fig. 9
Ure thane Sur face Cast 

over Metal Core

Fig. 6

Small Pat tern Cast Solid

For Fur ther In for ma tion Con tact:

PTM&W In dus tries, Inc.
10640 S. Painter Ave.     Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670-4092
562-946-4511     800-421-1518     FAX: 562-941-4773
Visit Us At: www.ptm-w.com     Ques tions:  sales@ptm-w.com


